[Sexual violence as a sociomedical problem].
A review is made on data, described in the literature, in respect to frequency and significance of sexual abuse. In spite of the scarcity of data and discretion, with which the problem is surrounded, it could be determined that in some countries around 10 to 25% of women at mature age run a risk of sexual abuse. The forms are described, in which this violation of sexual freedom of the personality are manifested: abuse, combined abuse and "passive" form of sexual abuse (s refusal of sexual contact in family partners). Data are given on the characteristic of the abuser and his victims. Sexual abuse is connected with individual constitutional factors: character, biorhythms of sexual needs, physiological states leading to frigidity or impotence as well as socially determined factors: education, usage of alcohol, crimogenic environment, ect. In the end a review is made on the measures, which are taken in various countries in the struggle with sexual abuse: legal protection, institutions for recovery of victims of abuse, "hot telephone lines" social measures, etc.